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Two opposing views are held regarding the nature of congenital inguinal hernia,
one championed by Hamilton Russel and the other by Sir Arthur Keith. Russell
believes that the presence of a developmental pocket of peritoneum is all that is
required to produce a hernia. But in mammals, other than man, the cavity of the
processus vaginalis remains patent throughout life, and in them congenital inguinal
hernias are almost unknown. TIhe sac itself, therefore, cannot be the only factor in-
volved. Keith,2 on the other hand, holds that a pocket of peritoneum is not essen-
tial, that with or without a pocket of peritoneum a hernia can be produced by the gut
forcing its way into the inguinal canal, through the shutter-like action of the
internal abdominal opening between Poupart's ligament and the conjoined tendon.
When the conjoined tendon is relaxed, Keith states, there is an interval between its
lowest border and Poupart's ligament, and if a strain is put upon the two muscles
which form the tendons, they will contract, close the opening and prevent the pro-
trusion of the gut. Failure of contraction, according to this view, will lay the groin
open to a hernia. Doubt is cast on the truth of this view by the study of the com-
parative anatomy of lower mammals. Man is the only animal which possesses a
Poupart's ligament, except perhaps the gorilla. In these lower forms the external
oblique muscle of the abdomen is carried into the thigh as a flattened sheet, attached
to the anterior border of the ileum, and it is continuous with the deep femoral fascia,
the fascia over the psoas, and through it with the fascia transversalis. Keith's view
of the shutter-like action of the conjoined tendon and Poupart's ligament cannot
tlherefore account for the absence of hernias in these animals. And even in the
human subject there is such a wide interval between Poupart's ligament and the
lower border of the internal oblique muscle, that it does not seem possible for a
closing action between them to occur.
If a careful dissection is made of the inguinal region of a newly-born male infant,
the most striking feature seen is the relatively wide arch made by the fibres of the
internal oblique muscle, which sweeps medially to join the aponeurosis of the
transversalis muscle. The lower border of the internal oblique muscle is
separated from the inguinal ligament by such a wide interval that it is not possible
to think that they could meet as Keith suggests, when the abdominal muscles
contract. Behind the internal abdominal opening, lateral to the point of exit of the
spermatic cord, is a strong sheet of transversalis fascia. This fascia is attached to
Poupart's ligament laterally, and curves upward and medially over the spermatic
cord. It appears in the dissection as a stout, well-developed falciform fold, con-
tinuous with the sheet of fascia attached to that part of Poupart's ligament which
lies to the medial side of the internal abdominal opening.
If this same region is dissected from the deep aspect, the concave lower border
of the posterior wall of the rectal sheath is seen to end medially in continuity with
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extremity of the fold is continued downward to the deep surface of Poupart's liga-
ment at the inner side of the internal abdominal opening. These latter fibres
constitute the ligament of Hesselbach,3 and are described as a thickened part of the
transversalis fascia. The lower border of this band forms a distinct internal pillar
to the internal abdominal opening, where its fibres divide and pass in varying
directions. Some of these fibres are attached to the ligaments covering the hori-
zontal ramus of the pubis and to the pectineal fascia, others pass around the
internal abdominal opening, and form an inferior or horizontal pillar, the fibres of
which are conitinuous with the psoas fascia.
If a "window dissection" is made in the inguinal region of a fresh unpreserved
infant, the transversalis fascia can be seen to present varying (legrees of tautness,
according to the positioin in which the thighs are placed. W'hen the thighs are
flexed and abducted, it is slackened; when they are extendled and adducted it is
tightened, and in this position it can be seen to guard the internal abdominal
opening.
A living infant lies with its thighs flexed, abducted and externally rotated, i.e.,
in the position in which the transversalis is slack, and in which its guarding action
at the internal abdominal opening is of the slightest. But when the child learns to
walk, its thighs are extended, addlucted and internally rotated, i.e., in the position
in which the transversalis fascia is put in its most taut position, and the internal
ab(lominal opening closed and firmly guarded. Now, it has been stated by Keithl
that forty-four in every thousand infants suffer from hernia in the first year of life,
and only nine in every thousand in the succeeding four years. As the child in his
first year lies in the positioIl of least advantage to produce a closure of the internal
abdominal opening, is it nlot suggestive that the large percenitage of hernias in the
first year is directly related to this posture?
Tlhen- again, it is a commlonl practice among the poorer classes to tie a skein of
woollen yarn around the groin of an infant which shows a palpable hernia, as a kind
of simple rupture belt. By this means, they say, the hernia is "cured" by the time
the child begins to walk. A history of this kind is frequently elucidated in question-
inig patients who come to hospital with what is considered an "acquired" inguinal
hernia, which dleveloped suddenly on making an effort whilst at work. Here there
seems to be no question of doubt whatever, that the hernia was not "cured" by the
skein of wool, but that the hernia had been restrained from enlarging, and that when
the transversalis fascia had beenl stretched by the extension, abduction, and medial
rotation of the thighs, when the patient began to walk, the hernia was restrained
,within the abdominal cavity, while the congenital hernial sac ha(d remained patent,
but empty. The raising of the intra-abdominal pressure in making a violent effort
overcame the closing actioni of the fascia, and the gut shot out, as it were, into the
sac which had contained it (luring early infancy.
A point strongly in support of this view is found in the study of comparativc
anatomy. In all mammals other than man, the transversalis muscle of the abdomen
passes deep to the rectus abdominis muscle. Man is the only animal in which it
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transversalis is intimately related to its overlying muscle, and receives strengthening
fibres from it, and when the two-muscle and fascia-become separated from one
aniother by the rectus abdominis, the fascia is left relatively thin and lax, and man
alone commonly suffers from congenital inguinal hernia.
A consideration of these facts seems to suggest clearly that the form and position
of the transversalis fascia, in its relation to the internal abdominal opening, has a
direct bearing on the development of congenital inguinal hernia. It can readily be
understood that a cryinig and wailing infant, lying with its legs flexed, abducted and
externally rotated, by intermittently raising and lowering the intra-abdominal
pressure, can easily cause a protrusion of gut into any abnormal pocket of peri-
toneum present. It would seem, therefore, that infants born with this crippling
condition should have operative treatment to remove the sac at the earliest possible
moment, before the transversalis fascia and the other parts immediately snurrounding
the internal abdominal opening have become stretched and injured. In early cases
these structures quickly take up their natural positions, and no permanent incapacity
will result in later life.
The safety and ease with which this simple operation can be performed is shown
by the published results from different clinics. Fullerton4 performed 300 operations
within a short period, with not a single death; Styles5 performed 360 operations with
fivc deaths; Salzer6 performed 350 operations with three deaths; Kovaces7 per-
formed 232 operations with three deaths; and Pfaehler8 46 operations with no
deaths.
The hernial sac is a development anomaly associated with the phenomenon known
as the descent of the testes. A short account of this phenomenon will therefore be
given in order that the formation of the hernial sac may be understood.
The genital gland of each side is united at first to the deep surface of the anterior
abdominal wall by a fold of peritoneum, the inguinal fold. A condensation of
nmesenchyme occurs between the layers of this fold, passing from the lower pole of
the genital gland, mesonephros, and Wolffian duct, through the abdominal wall at
the lateral side of the umbilical artery. This condensation is the anlage of the
gubernaculum, and it ends in an indefinite manner in the region of the scrotum.
It occurs, in the human embryo, at the 13mm. stage, i.e., at a time before the
abdominal musculature is differentiated. When the latter begins to form, it must,
therefore, grow around the cord, and the inguinal canal thus contains the guberna-
culum from the beginning, and it marks out the path for the out-pocketing of the
peritoneum which is known as the processus vaginalus.
About the middle of the twelfth week the gubernaculum grows rapidly, and the
part immediately below each testis becomes bulbous in shape, with a fan-shaped
base. At the fourth month the fibres of the fan-shaped portion separate into three
distinct bundles, each of which again divides, and six bundles are formed. The first
of the three primary bundles passes towards the saphenous opening, its secondary
division passing towards the inguinal ligament. The second of the primary divisions
passes towards the pubis, its secondary division passing towards the root of the
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passing to the perinaeum. These bundles are unequal in size, and in the human
subject the largest bundle normally passes towards the scrotum. (In the pig the
largest bundle passes towards the perinaeum, and in the kangaroo to a pre-penile
position. In these animals the testes are found in the perinael and pre-penile positions
respectively.)
The gubernaculum reaches its greatest development about the middle of the sixth
mlonth of feetal life, and then gradually becomes smaller and less easily defined, until
at birth all the fibres have disappeared except those which pass to the scrotum. The
structure of the gubernaculum is said to be composed of unstriped muscle tissue,
but this is not in agreement with observable fact. Sections stained by Mallory's
selective connective tissue stain demonstrate that it consists of true fibrous tissue.9
Lying amongst this tissue can be seen a stream of rounded cells, each containing a
small amount of cytoplasm. These cells first appear in the neighbourhood of the
genital gland, and stream outward through the inguinal fold, along the main strand
of gubernaculum. With the appearance of these cells the processus vaginalis begins
to form as an outpocketing of peritoneum, and it also follows the line of the main
strand of gubernaculum.
FIG. 1.
Diagrams to illustrate normal growth of the processus vaginalis, and the
changes which occur during the descent of the testis.
The cavity of the processus vaginalis in a human foetus of the sixth month is
cone-shaped. Its apex ends in the midst of the muscular fibres of the internal
oblique and transversalis muscles. Its base corresponds to the position of the
internal ring, where its lumen is directly continuous with the general peritoneal
cavity. If an attempt is made to raise the processus vaginalis, it will be found that
some fibres of the gubernaculum are attached to its apex, and if this part is examined
microscopically, the large rounded cells, already described, can be traced streaming
along the main bundles of gubernaculum towards the scrotum. The processus
increases in length until the end of the seventh month, when growth in length
apparently ceases, its apex then reaching the level of the junction between the
scrotum and the anterior abdominal wall.
When the testis descends, the peritoneum which is adherent to it is carried down
into the scrotum, and normally there is just sufficient peritoneum to form a simple
tube-like diverticulum continuous with the general peritoneal cavity (fig. 1), and this
soon becomes obliterated along the length of the cord. But when the processus
322vaginialis is longer than normal, there is anl excess of peritoneum, and instead of a
simple tube, its wall is folded upon itself, so that a secondary tube of peritoneum is
found in any of the positions shown in fig. 2. It is a secondary fold of peritoneum
9f this nature whiclh forms the sac of a congenital iniguinal hernia.
FIG. 2.
Diagrans to illustr-ate abniormal growth of the processus vaginalis, and
the changes during the descent of the testis, wvhichi end in a potential
hernial sac.
The tranisitioni of the testes from the abdominal cavity to the scrotum has been
ascribed to a contraction of the gubernaculum. This, however, is not a satisfactory
explanation, for it implies that the lower fixed end of the gubernaculum is adherent
to the lax scrotlum, and if the gubernaculum were to contract, the scrotum merely
would be invaginated. It would appear that the view advanced by Bland-SuttonlO
is more in keeping with the known facts. He considers that the descent of the
testes is an involuntary herniation, due to a raised intra-abdominal pressure. This
occurs after the formation of a complete diaphragm between thoracic and abdominal
cavities. Under such conditions, with the development of an active life involving
running and jumping, high degrees of intra-abdominal pressure are produced, due
to the fore-limbs and hind-limbs being in opposite phases of motion.11 The two
halves of the elongated trunk are upheaved when their respective limbs are brought
into contact with the earth, and depressed in the interval of time between successive
contacts. If an organ is embedded or in any way firmly fixed to the main bulk,
it will readily share both the elevations and depressions incurred in locomotion,
but if, on the other hand, an organ is merely suspended from the main mass of the
body by a mesentery or ligament, it will be brought under the influence of the
periodically recurring strains. The latter condition is applicable, to a large extent,
tc the testes within the abdominal cavity. It is not surprising, therefore, to find
that the testes remain within the abdominal cavity in animals with a slow method
of progression where there are no marked changes in intra-abdominal pressure,
and protruded in those animals living an active existence, coming to lie in the
position of greatest safety and are not subject to constant changes of pressure.
Among the monotremes, activity is of the lowest degree, and the testes retain
their primitive position within the abdomen close to the kidneys.
Progression among the marsupials is by a series of leaps from the hinder limbs,
and as a consequence each bodily depression is marked by a prolonged termination
as compared with ordinary running movements. The testes are thrown forward and
the pre-penile marsupial position is explained.
325The testes of the sloths are retained within the abdomen, lying close together on
the rectum.
In the aard-vark the testes occupy an intermediate position within the inguinal
canal, but here there is reason to believe that they descend into the scrotum during
the mating season.
The testes of active creatures like ungulates, carnivores, and primates lie within
a post-penile scrotum, where they are free from violent changes in pressure and
are kept in the position of greatest safety.
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THE ROYAL MATERNITY HOSPITAL, BELFAST
THE great medical unit which is rapidly taking shape around the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Belfast, is carried one stage nearer completion by the erection of the new
Royal Maternity Hospital. This Hospital, which is to be officially opened, on the
invitation of Her Grace the Duchess of Abercorn, by Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, on 21st
October, 1933, replaces the incorporated Belfast Maternity Hospital founded in
1793. The old hospital did excellent work, but the immense advances in the science
of obstetrics, and the growing need of an increasing population, rendered a new
and modern hospital an absolute necessity. The plans of the new buildings were
drawn up only after exhaustive study of modern practice both at home and abroad,
and after the very latest maternity hospitals had been inspected in the U.S.A.,
Canada, the Continent, and Great Britain. And it is the firm belief of those com-
petent to judge that the new Royal Maternity Hospital is in advance of anything
at present in existence.
The hospital has been designed for one hundred maternity beds, and has been
erected at a cost of £104,000. Unfortunately, sufficient funds have not been forth-
coming to build a Nurses' Home, and the Committee of Management has been
compelled, until this sum is provided, to allocate a portion of the building for the
iccommodation of the nursing and domestic staffs, thereby reducing the number of
beds for maternity cases to sixty. Even with this regrettable reduction it is
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